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Beth Eden Lutiicraa Chrth.
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SUNDAY M A!L '>N I. N. ' L. I:.
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r ron Cclumn ia to New iw> rry.............. r 5 y iI
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mail is up. and the ou:r do+r r:11ie elli, .d
also after that tiie.
ARRIVAL ANi) D:PARTURE: OF .TA I:iOF.

>:n:aUt ANDC.rr1'1A.
Leave Monday a:+1 Thur.;d:ry. n m
Arrive Monday a:d Tllursday ............. 'p :,

YEWn:EU j AND f.wim':I:::.
Leave Tuestay and Friday .................. ." n
Arrive Tuesday and Friday ................. 1: m

LACi::S AND .:Wa'm:iK:.
Lv. Tuesday, ThurMil:?ay :md Saturday... I p m
Ar. Tuesday, Tiiursd:iy a:;: Sat urday ... 12 to

1U. M01ooMAN, '. M.

Fur Sale or Rent.

Our house with or without furniture.
tf MIssEs MosEs.

Boys' Suits worth $.4) for $1.75, fcr
cash at L. W. C. Blalocls. tf

Call Extended.
The Prosperity and Head Springs

congregations of the A. R Presbyterian
church have extended a til) to the Rev.
W. H. Miller, of Cotton Ilant, Miss.,
to become their pastor.

Struck by Lighbtnz.
On last Saturday aftiruoon duriin

fhe rain storm the residrnce of Mr. J.
W. Reeder in No. 6 ras struck by
lightning. Some of the veatherboard-
ing and ceiling was tern off, but io
one was hurt, though Ir. Reeder and
family were in the houe at the time.

Little Mountan.

At the last session of he Legislature
the town of Little Montain on the
Columbia, Newberry ancLaurens Rail-
road was incorrorated. On Tuesday
an election was held fo:an Intendant
and four wardeus and esulted as fol-
lows : A. N. Boland Intendant;
J. B. Lathan, Jas. H.Xise, Simeon
Miller and G. W. Sweenburg, War-
dens.

Mail Boxes

Postmaster Moorn" has ordered
two mail boxes and --but one at the
Newberry Hotel aid oe at the ('rot-
well Hotel, so that perms desiring to
mail letters can do so whout walking
to the postofiice, The niii will be col-
lected from these boxe haif an hour
before the departure of erh mail train.
This will be quite a >nvenience to

the public. The boxes trived yester-
day and will be put up n.

New Perfua.

Ten new HandkerchieExtracts just
received.

BELCIH ER, HOUSEA& KIBLER.

All of tbe White Cbf's Remedies
can be found at R. C. W iams' Furni-
ture Store, Newberry S. 4: 4

A Limited Amount oSilver.

Captain John F. Spkt, jeweler,
Main Street, Newberry, Ivertises to-
day for one thousand ouns of old sil-
ver which he will purcha in large or
small quantities. The tptain has
some big thing on the tap-in silver,
but we don't know what is; perhaps
he will let you into the seet after you
make your sale. Remembett the same
time to look at his splend stock of
gold and silver watches, sperb jewel-
ry, clocks, eye-galasses, etltera.

Touriist.s

Whether on pleasure bengr 'ousiness,
should take on every tr a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts nmt pleasantly
and effectually on the dneys, liver
and bowels, preventing evers, head-
aches and other forms of ckness. For
sale in 50c and $1.00 ittles by all
leading druggists.

Hand-made Shoes at cc for cash at
L. W. C. Blalock's. tf

Petit Ja~rors for Secol Week.

F. C. Gradick, Jacol:S. Bowers,
G. P. Hill, John A. SubeOavid Pitts,
S. G. Welch, Jno. P. Haron, Edward
R. Hipp, Henry L. Fell-s, Posey G.
Glenn, John WV. Giilial Jacob H.
Dominick, G. Gilliam Sea, T. Berly

Hawkins. J. Simpson Do.inick, .JobnF.Denson, D. Walter Ileard, Z. H.huer, Thomas B. Coals, V. J. Hollo-
way, 'Madison Pitts, E.M. Evans,
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Va::OS AND AL A;;rT.

What bt ou. ujpt..:1 telegraph
See n:+tice of regi-trati .n ;"r the town

election.
(ee not ice ci sale by .. K. P. Gog-

gans, excu_ tr.
-

"laivg by for a aiy day' le:au co

-xtiv.:a:c just no'w.
The il?iIC:ceS were all closed last

1und:ynight. Tooi :nuch rai:.
TheI ra:inii in N ewberry on Sun ay
Qiht it::ii t' have be' teuiaches.
l)r i. :."l,-rt.s n La hal hi- dwel!-

: .iy ilten anld ',therwise lim-

Mary Anni Wright, olored, a n:d(
rsau'ri: ar of Ne-s ierry dii o0 yester'lay morninilIg.
ihere have been1prty showers of

rai:n rcEItly for sow pE1)ope to.sh(,
I1h:ir uental calibre.

to the Opera ToT r.ext Thur-
lai and hear the report about electric
lits aml water works.
Mr. F. H. D-,minick's mil' dai on

Little Iiver has been washed away, or

.t least twenty or thirty feet of it.
The court house roof needs attention.Tre court room and iees below were

HoodE"d with water on Sunday night.
Some ten or twelve new dwelin;

houses wil he built il Newberrv dur-
ing the spring and summer. We are
moving forward.
The oil mill has shut down for the

eason, all the seed being worked up.
They may run a few days as they can
secure seed.
Court will convene here next Mon-

dar, Judge Witherspoon presiding.
There vili be a light criminal docket.
Only four or five prisoners are in jail.
There was a shooting scrape in the

billiard room of J. S. Daniel on Satur-
day night. One negro received a siight
wound in the knee. The negro who
did the shooting pleaded drunk and
was tined by the Mayor.
We have heard considerable corn-

plaint of the poor accommodations at
the passenger depot of the R- & D. rail-
road at Newberry. There is frequently
no light in the waiting rooms at night,
and sonetines no fire.
The citizens of Newberry will try

their hand at the waterworks question
again on Thursday, 19th instant. This

thing of water is getting monotonous.
But the town ought to have plenty of
water stored away for days when it
don't rain.

Persona1.

Mr. T. J. LaMotte. of the Columbia
Register, is in the city.
Miss Annie Myers, of Lexington,

Ky., is visiting her brother, Mr. J. C.
Myers.
Capt. A. P. Pifer will be absent from

Newberry for two or three weeks on
business.
The Misses Moses are on a visit to

Newberry. They will remain two or
three weeks.
C "1. R. B. Lyon, a former citizen of

Newberry, has moved from Sumter to
Baruwell C. H., where he will reside.
('ol. Thos. W. Holloway was in town
yeterday. He reports Pormaria drier

thai usual in weather like the present.
Congressman George Johnstone has

returned from Washin(.ton. While
there he witnessed the closing scenes
of a memorable Congress, and met
many of those who will be his asso-
ciates in the next IHouse.
The Missses McIntosh, of Baltimore,
who hare been visiting Dr. McIntosh,
will leave to-day for Society Hill. Miss
Mattie McIntosh will accompany them
and will be absent several weeks visit-

ing relatives and friends in the lower
part of the State.

TIDDLEDY WLES
at the

BOOK STORE.

"Nav'assa Fertn1izers."
For analysis and field results we de-

fv competition. First lot received to-
day. Send in your orders at once to
tf. 0.'Mc RI. HOLMES & Co.

We have just opened a fresh

stock of Buist's Celebrated Gar-

den Seed. Remember, it is im-

possible for you to have a good
garden unless you plant good
seed. Buist's Seeds have had a

national reputation for fifty odd

years. If you desire that your
ardening should be always a

success, plant Buist's Seeds, and

buy them fresh from
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

ly Drug Store

The A. II. Presbyterianl Conference

Of Newberry C;ounty will convene a
King's creek on Saturday before thi
.~h Sabbath of the month, at 10 a. m.
The order of exercises will be:
Devotional Exercises, conducted b3

the president, Dr. E. C. Jones.
First subject for discussion: "Wha

are the Elements of a Strontz Church"
To be opened by Rev. W. W. M1eMor
ries and Henry W. Royd.
singing. Secoal subject: "What ar

the peculiarities of the A. R. F
Church"? Tno be opened by John C
Brown, John B. Fellers, Foster N.
Martin and H. W. Boyd.
Intermission.

AFTERNOON SES.ION.

Singing. Third Subject: "Shoul
niot every Church have the wvhole tinm
of a Pastor''? To be opened by MIr. I
P. Chalmers, G. D. Brown, M. L. Lon
and A. J. G7ibson.
Singing. Fourth Subject: " Ho'

should we spend the Sabbath"? To t
opened by J. C. S. Brown, John 3
Thompson and WV. H. Harris.
Miscellaneous Business.
Anjournment.

) SAUU~AT!I M10RNING;.

Itua. nm. Devotional exercises, wit
special reference to the youth of tl

tChurch, to be conducted by George
Mlower.
Sermon at 11 a. mn., after which con

muniion service.
s Intermission.
t After noon. another sermon.

SThe secretary pro tem. was instrue
edby the last conference to earnest

e request all the churches to send up ft
vdeliegationls to the approaching meE
-ing. We trust'the ditterent church
yfwill at once choose their delegates, ai
esee to it that they choose such as a
willing to attendl.
Brethren, it is your duty to atten

dand also your privilege. It is at the
-meetings. by our mingling togeth
that we become better acquainted wi
each other. The discussions of the sr
jects are both interesting and instri
ti \e.
*r-The peope of Kings creek are not
yfor their hospitality, let us go up a

nenjoy it; they are expecting a f
mneeting-let us not disappoint the
It is at this church that our fathe
fathers have worshipped for more tl>
a century. Let us go up and worsi
our fat hers' God on the same sac.
oground. C. F. Boy1,

ay Secretary, pro tom

etThat sour'-temnpered, cross, dyspelindividuals, should take Dr. J. H.
ryLean'sSarsaparilla! I ilmk
torfeel as well and hearty as the health

osofus.
needsbracing up,

vitalizi

that is all.

FLOODS AND rItESHETS.

Tie Work of the Rain-Transportation i

%toji,wd-«Wabouts in the Iairoadw.

Newberry has not yet adopted that
system of water works and electric
ights, but during the past few days
the has had an abuLdant supply of
water.
On Saturday afternoon and night

tb<re was a heavy rain fall. Sunday
morning the lowering clouds partially
disa >eared, but in the afternoon the
rai i- dPescendedd in heavy torrents
an(! continued nearly throughout the
entire night. The streets were washed
in diteiles and gulleys, anii Scott's
Creek covert-d the bottoms above the
raiiroar. crossing, as it was wont to do
before the culvert was removed. The
dwellers in the houses in the bottom
were warned about one o'clock on Sun-
day night by the rapid rise of the water
that they would have to move out for
their safety. This they did, some wad-
ing through the water waist deep in
order to reach dry land.
The streams throughout the county

were much swollen, but at this writ-
ing we are unable to give the damages
to the county in the way of bridges
washed away.
The bridge at Godfrey Harmon's on

Bush River is gone. The Werber's
Mill bridge has been injured, although
not entirely washed away. Lindsay's
bridge on Bush River was moved out
of position, still persons were crossing
on Tuesday. The water was over the
banisters of the bridge at Mendenball's
mill, but it remained in position. Other
bridges no doubt have been more or
less injured.

THIE RAILROAD WASHOUTS.

Newberry with her ten daily passen-
ger trains finds it a little inconvenient
to come down to one or two a day, yet
such was -ur fate this week.
The new schedule on the Anderson

train went into eflect on Monday, and
on that morning came through from
Columbia, giving us Columbia's mor-

ning papers at 8 o'clock, but the train
got no further than Dyson, for when it
reacLd that point it found the track
about five feet tinder water. The track
at several other places between here
and there was also submerged, and we
have had no train from Greenville this
week.
The train returned to Columbia

Monday night, but did not venture out
Tuesday morning.
The old Laurens went through all

right. The up passenger came to New-
berry and returned.
On Tuesday morning the passenger

train from Columbia started, but wben
it reached a point about twelve miles
from Columbia a trestle gave way and
the engine and mail car were turned
over in a ditch. No one was hurt.
The mail and passengers were trans-

ferred to the Laurens train, and it re-
turned to Newberry about 5 o'clock in
the afternoon.
This wreck was cleared and the

Anderson train came through yester-
day morning. It will be some days yet
before the trains can make their
schedules.
On the C. N. & L. railroad there was

a small washout about two miles below
Newberry, and the train for Columbia
did not leave Newberry until one
o'clock on Monday.
On Tuesday this train ran off at

Prosperity and was delayed several
hours.
Accounts of the freshets elsewhere

are published in another column.
The Saluda was as full as it was in

1888, but Broad River seems not to
have been so high.
At last accounts the rivers were

gradually falling, and if the rains cease
there wvill be no further damage.
The damage to the railroads will be

heavy. The C. & G. has had no freight
s -w, ggg mgorning,nd is

still at Newberry.
The trains passed through yesteeday

(Wednesday). The train from Green-
ville reaching Newberry late in the
afternoon.
The Richmond and Danvill people

have been very prompt in repairing
damage and getting their trains
through.

Something Delicious for Breakfast-
Hecker's Sweet Corn Flour for Rolls,

Griddle Cakes, &c., for sale by
tf F. B. Mc[NTosH.

Beth Eden Items.

Cold weather has returned, although
the peach trees are in bloom. We hope
the fruit will not be killed this year.
The farmers are at work ploughing

and cleaning up. It makes it look like
spring sure enough to see the ground
turned up.
Gardens are looking nice. Nothing

tip yet, but the seed is in the ground
and will be up soon we hope.
We are on the improve as usual

Prof. Hawkins has finished his yarc
fence and has a nice new gate swung
in front. It has improved the looks o
the place, but we don't like to have t<
stop to open and shut a gate every tim
we go to call. He also has had a n~e
dwelling erected on his place. It is nov
occupied by Rev. Caldwell (colored.)
Mr. Wicker has fenced in a large fieli

just above the Half-acre. Really w'
ar'e on a boom.
Our school is getting on nicely. W

are very- comfortable in warm weathei
but when a cold snap comes we shive
and huddle close around the stort
Two of our young ladies are studyin
music-Miss Mallie McCullou~gh an
Miss Julia Folk. They are studiot
young ladies, and will, we have n1
doubt, become splendid performers
Sthenear future.
Miss Fannie Chandler left for Pro

perity last Saturday. She will vis
Mrs. Bedenbaugh, a few miles belo
Prosperity. We hope she will have
pleasant visit and return soon, for ot
village is quite small, consequently v

miss every one who is absent a fe
edays.
We have all had La Grippe, h1

have about recovered, and are now pr
pared to sympathize with those wvl
vare suffering from it.
e Mrs. Hawkins has got in her sprir
.goods, and is now kept busy waitit
on customers.
Hearing some one sing, "Oh whei

oh where has my doggie gone"? I
minds us that several of the dogs of 0

community have suddenly disappe&
Iied. We can not account for it, but a
?think some others can. POLLY.

The Leading Fertilizer-The Old ReUial
Wando Guano.

The best guano in the world for:
crops.

- The Wando Guano proved satisf:
vy tory crops to all parties in 1890.

11 Good resuits from the WandoGuar
- The undersigned gathered in 1890)
s bales of cotton to the plow.
d If you want to make big crops, b
e Wando Guano for 1891 from

J. J. LANE,
St. Oflice up-stairs over Postoffice

r To Those Desiring
i Something choice, I would rec
b- mend my beautifully white S:
me- Kraut just received.

tf F. B. MCINTOSIJ

iNORFOLK OYSTER
SSekvedevery day atidor
ed-

njIhed at any hour on shk
ti notice.
Im BLANK LIENs

est IPrinted in accordance with the la
ug, jdecisions of the courts, for sale at

Healid and Naes nffic_

TE HIEf:0 OF WOUNDE. ,NEE.

Lieut. E. .i. Gariin~ton IeturnS Home on

Wounded Furlough-After a Bricf
Visit to hisiamily. he will Spend

Some Time In Charleston on

=ecruiting Service.

SP'AWrANI J, 3arch 10.-;.ieiit.
1. A. Garlington, of Arctic and Indian
war fame, passed through here to-day
for his old home in Newberry, wire
his family are now residing. He sil
wears his arma in a silken sling, where
it has been since he was; paInfully
wounded by Iudians at Wounded Knee
Creek in January last.

Lieut. Uarlington looks well, but
seemed considerabiy fatiguei froi his
long trip across the PIhaits. He will
stay in Newberry for one week, and
will then go to Charleston, where he
will stay perhap for three iionths. The
objects of his visit there will be to in-
vestigate the advantages possessed by
Charleston as a recruiting station. To
this duty he has been assigned by the
war department, and it will take some
time to investigate and report.
At present Lieut. Garlington is on a

wounded furlough. Speaking of the
Wounded Knee fight, be said to me

that Capt. Wallace and all the soldiers
acted heroically. Before returning to
his command Lieut. Garlington will
probably visit his relatives in Laurens
and other counties.-Special to Ness
and Courier.

Lieut. Earnest Garlington retebed
Ncewberry on Tuesday night on the
Laurens train, arriving at 2 a. ni.

Opera House.

The New York Theatre Company
gave their first performance in the
Opera House on Monday night. The
play, "Man and Master," was a good
one and well rendered by the Con-
pany. On Tuesday night they pre-
sented "Jack's Sweetheart" which was

enjoyed by a large audience. To-night
(Wednesday) they will present the
popular play entitled "Hit or Miss."
If you want to see a first class perform-
ance go to the Opera House to-night.
This Company is one of the best that
has been here this season and should
have good houses. To-norrow night
they will play "Galley Slave." 'tre
prices are low enough for everybody,
50, 35 and 25 cents. Don't fail to see
"Hit or Miss."
The New York Theatre Company

will remain here the entire week, giv-
ing a change of programme every
night, also a matinee on SaturJay af-
ternoon.
The Fitzpatrick Company gave a

very poor rendition of "Rip Van
Winkle" to a very small house on Sat-
urday night.

For Sale.
A first classs Chickering Piano. In

good repair and well tuned. Terms
reasonable. For further particulars
apply at The Herald and News Office.
1w.

500 Men's Suits below cost for the
cash at L. W. C. Blalock's. tf

The Due West Commencement.

The Due West Female College has
extended an invitation to Jas F. J.
Caldwell, Esq., of Newberry to deliver
the anniversary address before the col-
lege at the approaching commence-
ment in June. The selection is a good
one. Mr. Caldwell is a fine English
scholar, an elegant writer and a fluent
and eloquent speaker.
Senator J. W. Daniel, of Virginia,

has accepted the invitation to deliver
the annual address before the literary
societies of Erskine College, Due West,
during' the commencement in .June.

~s

S.S. S. at Pelham's.
Scott's Emulsion at Pelham's.
German Syrup at Pelham's.
Pelham's Pectoral Syrup at Pelhami's.
Hood's Sarsaparilla at Pelbamn's.
Pelhamn's Sarsaparilla at Pelham's.
Hall's Catarrh Cure at Pelham's.
Sage's Catarrh Cure at Pelham's.
Kickapoo Remedies at Peihamn's.
Pile Remedies at Pelham's.
All Remedies at Pelhami's.
Buy Drugs at Pelhamn's.

The only cure for Coughs

Colds, and all other diseases of

the Throat and Lungs, is Robert-

son's Cough Syrup. Manufact-

ured and for sale at

ROBERTSON & GILDER,
Corner Drug Store

Helena IIeraldlngs.
Rev. Mr. Jacobs sent a very pleasant

letter of thanks to the Helena Sunday-
school for its contribution to the Clin-
ton Orphanage, mentioned last week.
"La Grippe" has made its appear-

ance in our village.
Mr~s. Lina Boozer returned to her

home in the county yesterday from a
visit to the Misses Coppock.
Mrs. A. B. Burn, has returned to

Charleston from a visit to her father
Mr. William Zobel.
Mrs. Popie Jenkins is on a visit to

"the old folks at home."
SWe learn from Edgefield that the

historic place, so long asleep in its clas-
> sic shades, is now awake, as "a strong
aman from sleep," and is doing won-
derful things. Cotton factories, granite

. quarries and other industrial enterpriset
t-together with new stores, handsome
private residences and a grand hotel
awill soon convert the village into a city

r of beauty and activity.
SEdgefield has always been noted foi
y the culture, refinement and elegani
hospitality of its citizens. Her mer
have been renowned in war and in th<

t councils of State; and now that th<
~sons of worthy sires are about to en
ogage more largely in commercial an<
industrial ventures, we do not doubl

g that their talent developed in thes<
g lines will bring them fame and for
tune.
Happening in Edgefleld for a singli

- night, about a year ago, we chanced t<
ir meet a number of the young men o

r- the town who were making a sick call
e and, were we to express our admiira
tion of them, we should say that w
we were simply - charmed. Be

le cause of their handsome appearance
Yes. But more particularly for thei
imodest and gentle bearing. On returu
ing home I asked a gentleman on tb
train if the young men of Edgefiel

c-h]ad a special society for culture
He thought not. Was sure they had n

4-Y. M. C. A., but that they were
3splendid lot of young fellows!
And now, in addition to all the oth<uygood things that Edgefield is doin;

she has established a Young Men
Christian Association which alread
numbers one hundred and eleven men

bers!
As an evidence of the spirit in whi<i-they have gone to work, it is said th;Lurat a recent meeting of the central ass

ciation it was determined to carry tl
work all over the County of Edgefie
and establish a branch of theY. M. C..
at every church, school house at

-cross road. This is glorious wor
, Though Edgefield has been late in e

S gaging in such work she has, go
grandly into the labor, and promises

- transcend them all and set an exami
worthy of imitation by older assoc
tions. SANs Soc

Bucklen's Armca Salve.
Ths4Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sol

tTe lcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores.-]
~Aapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns
ltkin Eruptions, and positively er
Pior no pay required. It is guaranteetst perfect satisfaction, or money refuni

hj _n centpe+.nr boa. Fnr sLeA by ERh

ONVENTION OF T )::;FUTU1 'IPSOO~G.lmSS SOCW TY.

Wok'fuheCnv.'ntion i)uriu;c ita !o-.c:on
in Spartanburg.

T E uAnnu:i! Cn:vention of
1'T."F:ture Prueress Soci'ty of Sonti
Cer h na, opened w h Ri-ing un
L';:4N1. i,at" St..TJohn A. ,{{. E.

Zn , iarch 4,
Thiif C Oi"ention wa :dh- : order

byhe IradiPesiuient, F. Itb Wal-
.e, who. aMI "he object of the m;:e!.-

toi r.
The a:nu:d serrm :i was preached by

Rev. G. W. W Ttson.T: welcome a(-
dress w.as delivrd by ite. A. Milis.
After the organizlt :1 of the conv en-
tion the Grand President mnaean
v!oq:ient speech on the "Importance
Of Time.''
The Convnt:ion re-assembled at 7.30

o'ciock. opened by the chaplain. R. L.
Norman and others made some inter-
est ing talks on the duty andI benefits of
a State convention. After which the
convention adjourned.
The coivention was called to order

Thursday morning by the (rand iresi-
dent, opened by the Grand Chaplain.
Reports were made by loc:l org:.tniza-
tions. ((eneral Traveling Agent, N. C.
)uekett, General Agont and Grand
Secretary G. W. Starks, and the Cei-
tral ('onmittee.
An intere.ting talk was listened to

from L. D)u(kett, Grand Treasurer.
The memorial sermon was preached byi
Rev. N. Chiles, Grand Chaplain 'Thie
sermon was of great importance and
was enjoyed by all.
Rev. Chiles apparently attracted spe-

cial notice, being a man weighing some-
thing over three hundred pounds. The
convention voted that a photograph of
Mr. L. Duckett, the founder of the
"Future Progress Society." of South
Carolina, be taken and thateach Lodge
should possess one of them. The annual
address deiivered by N. C. Duckett,
Generai Traveling Agent, at 7:31) p. i.,
subject, "The organiz:ition and work
of the Future Progress Society, of
South Carolina, for twelve years," was
one of the mo=t important and interest-
ing talks in the convention. It was

enjoyed by all.
The report of L. Duckett, Grand

Tteasurer, shows the financial condi-
tion of the lodge to he better than it
has been for some time. His receipts
show that $1S.25 for assessments, and
$298.50 to pay incidental expenses have
been collected.
The receipts of Treasurer Duckett

show that S2,571.25 have been paid to
beneficiaries from March 5, 185, to
March 5, 18)1.
This is a benevolent organization and

is doing a great work for its members.
The reports of the local lodges show

a great increase in membership this
year.

Mrs. Harriet Herbert and Mrs. Bird,
of Newberry, and Mrs. N. EllenYoung,
of Spartanburg, all made fine spe,.ches
in the convention,which show the lady
members are doing a good work.
The following are the offcers of the

Grand Lod., for the ensuing year:
F. R. Wallace, Grand President,New-

berry, S. (C.; W. E. Cochran, Grand Vice
President, Spartanburg, S. C.; Lewis
Duckett, Grand Treasurer, Cromer's
Postoffice,Newberry,S. C.;G.W. Starke,
General Agent and Grand Secretary,
Newberry, S. C.; Rev. N. Chiles, Grand
Chaplain, Newberry, S. C.; N. C. Duck-
ett, General Travelling Agent, Cro-
ner's Postogice, Newberry, S. C.; L.
H. Sims, General Traveling Agent,
Spartanburg, S. C.
Trhe general offce wvill be in the town

of New~berry, on Adams Street, wbs
the grand secre.tarV."" '

:.

NOTEs FROM EXCELsIOR.

Some snow and sleet fell here on
Thursday arternzoon.
Owing to the season of year our

school remains full..
Sorry to learn that MIrs. Lucy Lake

is again confined to her room very ill.
Mrs. Sallie Kinard is still lying at

her daughter's in a low condition. Mrs.
Kinard is an aged lady of eighty-five
summers, and there is very little hopes
of her recovery.

Mir. James Crosson, of Lewviedlale,
spent a fewv days here last week.

Messrs. Edgar and Carrol Shealy, of
St. Paul's community, spent Saturday
night with friends in this neighbor-
hood.

Tphe overseers of public highways in
this neighborhood are trying to put the
sanme in better condition this week.
Owing to the abundance of rain it
senms to be a difficult matter to im-
p)rove the roads much.
Rain! rain! Yes, we have been hav-

ing an abundance of rain and the aver-
age farmer is getting badly behind
with his work. but let us all try to re-
main happy and cheerful.

It seems strange to see the Anderson
train passing by us this week, as she
now makes her run from Columbia to
Anderson and return each day. Such
a kind act upon the part of the railroad
authorities will certainly be appre-
ciated by the public generally. The
old reliable Laurens also passes through
our quiet little community just the
same.

Married, on last Thursday afternoon,
at Mr. Henry Smith's residence, hy
Rev. J. A. Sligh. Mfr. John C. Griffir
and Mliss Rebecca Smith. We lean
the occasion was a pleasant one, how
ever, only a few mnvited guests were
present. On Friday evening a goodly
number in this community gathered
together and gave the happy couple
cheering serenade at the groom's resi
deuce near here, which was enjoyed by
both parties. Thus another one of oun
young men has joined the matrimonia
tie that binds, and yet there are mor<
to follow. We wish the happy coupl
a long and happy journey through life
and so mote it be. SIaMA.

Call Meeting of Newberry Co,lorence.

The Conference Mission Conmmitte<
held a meeting in Prosperity on Mon
-day, February 16th, in which it wat
resolved to hold a special meeting i
G;race church on Saturday before th
:;d Sunday in March at 10 o'clock
-m. The object of the meeting ist
considler the mission work of the con
ference. Let every minister be presen
and every congregation in our bound
be represented.
,By order of the President.

- WM. A. .It'LTAN,
Secretary of Con ference.

r Fresh Buck Wheat and finest Nc
- Crop New Orleans Molasses to be ha

at MclNTosnt.

? For flue Hats at cost go to L. WV. (
0 Blalock. tf

Th media faernhity, backed up Ir carfull comiledstatistics, is almo
a unit in dleclaring that a mioderate ui
of stimulants conduces to long life.
is also admitted that an old wvhiskey
by far the best stimulant. that can

husedl. Leading physicians recommem
the L. W. Harper Whiskey, becausetis pure, possessed of a superior tiav
and bouquet, and is not offered for sx
until it is old and thoroughly mrature
Sold by Thos. Q. Boozer, Newberr
S. C.

De s. H C!]itrord, New Castle. Wis., was tre
tbled wih Neuraul LandRheumza' ism

e edi to an a!a' mninLiegree. appeti:.o reil awi
a.. ad he wras terribly redciln d in x!.cn ai

strencth. Three bott!cs of E!ectric Bim
cured him.
Edward Shepherrl, Harrisburg, ill., har

running .sore on his leg or ciulht y.e s' sta

-,ing. Us~ed three bo-ttes of Elecirxe l;itl
'-and seven boxes Blucklen's Arrca salve.

Jld1 ~leg is sound andi welt. John speaker.
rs ita a.O. hail five large Fever sorPs on

l odcorsaaid he was incizrable. One b
ed EetrcBitters anid or,e box Bucklen's

rt- ic Salycured him entirei3 -/S4k- by E

ertsorx&.Gildez.

Board of Equa;i.ation.
The Board of Equalization met on

Tue-dav in the Auditor's oftice to can-
vas the returns of personal property.
Tie following members were present,
every town.lhip being represented ex-
ce,, No. 7:
Township I--H. Hf. Folk.
T1owusuip 2-A. J. (4ihson.
Township 3-E. S. Keitt.
Tw)nship 4-R. C. Carlisle.
Township 5-D).1W. Barre.
Township U-)P. C. Smith.
Tmynship S-G. F. Long.
Towuship b-A. F. Laugford:.
Townshi 1: -.J. N. Fer.gle.
ToVahip 11-P. M. Derrick.
On motion, Capt. I1. H. Folk was

rc-elceted chairman, W. C. Cromer, au-
ditor, acting as secretary. A report was
reeeived from the different townships
by the menbers.
The basis of valuation of first-class

stock was fixed at $100, but very few
changes were made in the returns.

In Township No. : the minimum re-
turns for household goods was fixed at
1~>. In the other townships there was

110 m1inimum amount fixed, the return.;
being left as made by the individuals
or as raised or lowered by the various
township boards.

In regard to the return made by the
Newberry B;ank the board desired all
the information it could obtain, and on
motion, Mr. R. L. McCaughrin, presi-
dent, was requested to appear before
the board. He did so, and after thor-
oughly canvasshg the situation the
board decided unanimously to leave the
return of the Newberry National Bank
as made by the president. The stock
is returned at par.
The auditor will make a statement

to the comptroller-general in regard to
the action of the board on the bank re-
turn.
The board, after having spent a day

of hard work and having acconTlished
nothing, drew its pay and adjourned.
We mean by this simply that 'soards of
equalizations are a useless expense.
Inasmuch as the member frori No. 7
was absent, the board author:zed the
auditor to canvas the returns an: equal-ize them with the assessmhent,s in other
townships.

''he auditor informs us tha t it is his
opinion that the returns this year will
be largely in excess of the amount of
last year's returns.

TEACHERS' COLUMN.
School Districts.

It seems that if we are to have the
county cut up into smaller districts we
will be forced to wait until the next
meeting of-the General Assembly. The
County Board of Examiners have the
right to form as many districts as theythink proper, but at the same time
they cannot redistrict the county with-
out the means to do so. The last ad-
vice that the commissioner has receiv-
ed is that it is doubtful whether money
.can be used for the purpose without
special legislation.
There are some portions of NewberryCounty that could be made into small

districts with great benefit to the
schools. There are other portions
where it would not be of so much
benefit.
The County Board of Examiners.

however, will entertain propositionsfrom any community to form itself
into a district, should the district to be
formed not injure materially the pros-
perity of schools already in operation.

Teachers' Institutes.
At the Teachers' .eting at Pr_o -

perity on next Saud - e

We have already had two institutes
in Newberry County, and those who
have attended feel that thbey were bene-
fitted.
We want trained teachers in our

schools. We want teachers who under-
stand their work, and who are willing
to perform it faithfully. Experience is
a great teacher, it is true, but we can
learn a great deal from the experience
of others,-and this will make our work
the easier.

If every teacher in South Carolina
could attend a training school one year
or more it would be a great help to our
comnmon school system. This cannot
be done, however. For those wbo
cannot attend these training schools-
and they constitute the great majority
-the institute is held.
Let us all go to prosperity and give

the association our approval of the in-
stitute this summer.

Thorough Work.
The average pupil may have finished

a number of books in his school course,
but this often gives us nio idea as to the
extent of his education. He may have
gone over the school course in such a
way that his work is unsatisfactory
and almost a failure.
One reason-and the main one-is

that the prinmary work has been done
in an unsatisfactory manner.
The pupil has been carried too rapid-

ly through the primary grades. He has
not been taught to be thorough in
earlier school days. -Perhaps, as is very
often the case, the lessons assigned
haave been too long-of such length
that he could not prepare them thor-
oughly, consequently he feels discour-
aged.

Trhe teacher should insist upon
thorough preparation, and in order to
have this, the work assigned must not
be too dimieult. Let the pupils know
what they go over, though it be but
little. A little well done is better than
a great deal poorly d ne.

The public schools in some of the
townships have closed. They havE
been in operation only three months,
The reason of this is that in these town
ships where the terms are longer therE
is a large number of children and nol
so many schools.
,In those "communities wvhere tin
schools have run only three months i
would be well for the p)eople to supple
ment the public fund and run thi
schools six months, or even longer

& WXe are glad to know that in a grea

-many instances they are willing to d<i

s this. A term of three months onl:

does not meet the demand.
e -

-We learn that 31r. E. 0. Counts ha
0 taken charge of the Prosperity HligI
-School. MIr. D)reher, the former princi

t pal, has resigned on account of failin,
a health.

We are glad that MIr. Counts ha
again decided to teach. We hope tha
he miay continue at the work, as he ha
alwvays met with success in the schoo
room.

On next Saturday the Teachers' A~
fsociation will meet at Prosp)erity. Ever
teacher is earnestly requested to a
tend. The teachers from Newberr

-can golown on the early train in ti
morning and return at 1.15 p. m.
The association should meet at

yv o'clock, so that the work can be easil
t inis5hed.

Jt When you are constipaten nave hea
is ache, or loss of appetite take Dr. J. I

be MceLean's Liver and Kidney Pillel

i.d they are pleasant to take and will cu

it you.
or '___-____ -_

lIe
*d.

' Highest of all in Leavening PowE

his
Ct

11and-
his
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DEATHS.
Mrs. Jane C. Peterson, wife of thelate J. T. Peterson, died at her bome at

Silver Street on the 4th inst., aged 74

Mr. Elijah Satterfield died at hisbome, Igar Jalapa, on 27th of Febru-
iry, Si1ii, aged about 65 years. He wasi native of Anderson County.

ADVERTISEI) LETTERS.
POST (FFi('E, NEIWERRy, S. C.

List of letter.; nucl:-imed and advertised\Iarch :, lS').
Anderson', .Jini 3urrell. R I,
Bethel. .artha Murreil. K t
uogOur. M1is Arbtl'a :lardis, Jas M
Ionds. Rachl1 Marks, 31 31

ibb, B B 3eDougher, MrI're:atInan. S Roherlson. C W
L'eland,Ex RUdel W E

L'rnimner. 3iss Miiley Rab William
alh*ris,Gapher Roberts. F CGic"nn. Rubin Stewart, ) W

rGrccritwc);od, Harry Sanford, Samuel-2
Gogh in. PrPena Scott. J C
Hoen. Miss Jane Turner, Jim
F.o:an. Daniel Williams. Miss Anna
Iadden. W C Wilson, ArthurJinkins. 3iss Eilie Wallace,.J H
Jones. Clem Wilson. Dock
Jones. W S-C Yones, William
Lathrop. Lulac I
Per-ons calling for the above le:ters willle ..ythat tiey were advertised.

R. Mooaixtx, P. 31.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

$Y*J1JP° I

ONE ENJOyS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

8AN FRANC8i,CDAoL.
LOUIVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

CLE)ISQN COLLEGE.

Outline of its Plan of Educational Work.

Secretary of the State Tindal furn-
ishes to the press the following additio-
nal information in regard to the regula-
tions for Clemson College:
All students are required to bring

with them two sheets, two blanks or
comforts and six towels and pillows.
All students will be required to work
two hours each week day unless ex-
cused for sickness or other necesssary
cause. Compensation to be allowed not
to exceed eight cents per hodir.
Students who uperform extra labor not

necessarily educational shall receive
compensation according to faithbfulness
and quality of work not to exceed nine
cents per hour. A fee for medical
attendeuce or hospital fee shall be
charged each student upon admission
not to exceed $5, and no extra charge
shall be made in any case ot sickness.
Expenses for board shall be actual cost
of provisions and services not to exceed
Si per monthb. Washing lifty cents pe:
month. Books and stationery at actual
cost. All students shall be required t<
board in the institution except thost
who live with their parents near enougi
to attend from their houses.
The govern ment shall be military anc

each student shall be required to pur
chase a prescribed uniform of cade
grey not to cost more than SS.00, an
sucb work clothes as they may desire
Each student shall deposit on admis
sion the sumi of $24 for said suits.
Board shall be paid monthly in ad

vance. The first T1bursday in Februar,
shall be the beginning of the collegiat
year, which shall terminate on the 4tl
Thbursday of November. .

The Board decided that with th
work, recreation and diversity of en
ployment students should weil stan
10 months with the six days of regula
duties better than nine months an'
five days under a different system, an
would enable the -boys to get a bett4
advance in four years.
The cost to a poor boy 'sums up: f<

board ten months $70; medical atter
tion $.5; washing $5; uniform and cloti
ing $24, which he may reduce by n
labor. To this to boys of means oun
be added a tuition fee of $40.
The college shall have two regul

departments, the agricultural depar
nmentand the technological departmier
-or mechanical departmrent. The gener
purpose of the Board is to require tl
same amount of study for both educ:
tionlal and mechanical departments,.:
English, mathematics, history, politic
economy and physics. The course wl
begin to diverge into chemistry aft
the first year's course. Agricultur
chemistry will be required only
-students in tbeagriculturaldepartmet
as will also biology and botany. D)ra1
ing and farming mechanics will be
Squired for a degree for students of bol

t departments, but will be greatly e
-larged for mechanical and technolo
cal studeuts, who will be required
take an extensive course in mnechani<
and civil engineering.

In the agricultural department the
wili be classes of English and literatui
mathematics, physics, economy, cI
mlistry, agriculture and head of fari

eIhorticulture and botany, biology a:
veterinary science, geology and nun<

alogy, antd civil engineering.
yIn the mechanical department t
first five professors above will be co;
mon. The others are professors
Smechanical,civil engineering and dra
I.ing, general superintendent of sho]
sforemaln of foundry, machine a
reblacksmith shops an d foreman of we
shops.---

r.-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. z17, 1885
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